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Had Suffered With Lung Trouble for

About 18 Months

NOW SOUND .D WELL

Took Lung-Vit- a and Has Gained

Forty one Pounds

'1 was suffering with lung trouble
for eighteen months and had been
having hemorrhages for about sixMr- - ""d Mrs- - Whitley of

Montis," said Mr. Sullivan
the other day while talking about his
experience with Luns-Vita- . Mr. Sulli-
van Uvea on Route 4, West Nashville,
Tenn.

"I bad tried three doctors but got
no relief whatever," continued Mr
Sullivan. "At that time, seeing Lung-Vit- a

advertised in the paper, I bought
a bottle nnd began taking it, and be-
fore I had taken the first bottle my
nemorriiapos had stopped,
am well. I weighed nine- - ow" ,,IOA"re?

pounds when I aiiujsuu
ing Lung-Vit- a and now I weigh 13S
It has been two years since I have
taken any Lung-Vita- , so you can see
my recovery permanent."

Lung-Vit- a sold by nil druggists
and dealers. Adv.
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OUT OF TOWN NOTES

LEBANON.
Rev. M. P. Riley left Tuesday for

Atlanta, Ga., to attend Baptist
Convention. The Rally at Mt. Zion
Rapt 1st Church was quite a success.
They realized $230.39, M. P. Riley
Pastor. R. Young has returned
home State Normal School.

Cantrell
Jasper Detroit Michigan were called homo to

bedside of her mother. Rev. Ham-
ilton of State Normal will preach
at the A. M. E. Church Sunday,

Every one Is invited. Mary
E. Sweat to Henry

Saturday. Both bride and
groom being very young, we wish

great success. Mrs. Bettie
Claris of Watertown, Tenn.,
guest of Birdie P. Laudis last
week. Mr. and Waters and
daughter Lueile and Mr. Pee
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Commencement of the Lebanon Color-
ed Public School was held at the
Zion Church May 30, 31 and

Charlie of Nash-
ville spent in Lebanon with

brother sister. Miss Bessie
and Willie Johnson. Mrs. Sallie
Allen of Xaihvil'o at with her
mother. Mrs. Mollio Crawford. Mr.
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(few of friends with a 2 o'clock
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H. E. Erwin left Tuesday for Nash
ville to be at the bed side of Rev. J.
P. Price of Hubbard's Chapel who
is very sick. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cor-
der were the guests of Miss Kazeli
Caruthers Sunday at a 1 o'clock din-

ner. Mr. Welsey Johnson has return-
ed rom Chicago, 111. Mrs. Nannie Bat-
tle and little son, Joe, of Nashville,
is the guest of her sister Mrs. Charlie
Rucks. Mrs. Maggie Laudis and Mrs.
A. L. Anderson were the guests o1

Mrs. M. F. Riley Sunday afternoon
The little infant of Mr. and Mrs. John
ua Provines died last week. We wish
to extend to them, our heartfelt sym-
pathy. Mr. Gloston Whitley left for
Detroit, Mich., Saturday to make his
home. His wife will join him in a few
weeks.

BRENTWOOD.
June the 5th Revs. R. H .and H. A.

Boyd, A. C. Sloan of Mt Olivet Bap-

tist Church; Mr. T. T. Marshall, of
Pleasant Green; Mr. G. P. Baker and
Mr. William MeGavock, assistant sup

erintendent of Third Avenue Baptist
Church, Nashville, were entertained ai
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hunt.
These Congress workers made good
at the First Baptist Church working
in the interest of the Sunday School
Congress. Revs R. H. and H. A.
Boyd, we say, come again. Our peo-

ple enjoyed everything that was said.
Look for Brentwood at the Congress
and also in the street parade June
the 17th. Rev. W. B. Crenshaw, pas-
tor of the M. E. Church, conducted a
very successful revival at Flat Rock
last week. Mrs. R. E. Hunt took very
seriously ill Sunday morning Sho
vas some better at the time of writ-inc-

Mr. R. E. Hunt did not go to his
appointment. Rev. T. W. Watkins
and Brother Oscar Owens went to
Florencevllle Sunday to hold a meet-
ing. The members of the First Bap-

tist Church are making arrangements
to paint their church.

So. PITTSBURG.
Key Hatcher, preaclied to a large au-

dience Sunday and Sunday night at His
church, Randolph Chapel. Sunday
Schools at every church were report
ed good Sunday. Waller Gaines ot
Battle Creek was seen in town one
dav of this week. Clyde Dennis and
Annie Belle Hill were quietlv mar-
ried at tho home of the bride Wednes
day night, Rev. Mcafee officiated. Rev.
Luther Windom has returned home
atfer carrying on a successful reviv-
al at lunlap, Tenn. Many were con-

verted and two were baptized by Rev.
Windom. The 20th Century Embroid-
ery Club met at the residence of Mrs.
S. E. Oliver. An hour was 'Well spent
and enjoyed. Each one busy and chat-
ting over their different work. Mem-
bers present were Mesdames Wm.
Robinson, J. J. Mc.Elroy, J. D. Mar-
tin, W. J. Astrapp, E. Oliver. II. Kite.
Jno. Lane, W. F. Hatcher. They were
visited by Rev. Sibley of Stevenson,
Ala., and little Miss Dorothy Lewis ol
Whitwell, Tenn., who expressed them-

selves as being much delighted witr
the work. A delicious three-cours- e

menu was served by the hostess. Next
mooting will be with rMs. W. J. Ast-rop-

Little Bennie Cooly, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Cooly was struck
in the face with a rock Sunday even-

ing as he was sitting in a wagon near
his home, by a white man who was
said to be intoxicated. The man was
in a car, with several others who
came driving up the pike. They stop
ped the car and said several words to
Bennie and two other children silting
in the wagon. One got out and threw
a rock that ho picked up from the pike
and struck Bennie, which caused him
to loose much blood. He is getting
along very nicely now. The Mission-
ary and Educational Society met at

the home of Sister Emma Staley.
Many were present and enioyed f

interesting lesson. The hostess served
ice cream. Mrs. Ned Marbury and
Mrs. Geo. Onolev are still sick. Mt.
Bethlehem church members are look

ground and the 'parsonage will soon
he erected and ready for their paator,
Uev. Martin of Clarksvllle.

MURFREESBORO
The farmers are all smiles over the

rain. Some one has been pray'ng.
It that everybody Is consider-
ing the scarcity of food by planting
large gardens on every vacant lot.
We must not the Globe. It

seems that we have been sleeping on
It since the appearance of the new
Murfreesboro paper. The Globe is
the only wide-awak- e colored pape
in the state. New change the old
for the new, but appreciate both
Miss Abigail Hugle Is visiting her
turn in Chicago, 111. Little St. John
Florer celebrated his fifth birthday
nt the home of his mother, Mrs. L.
W. Florer. The hall was beautifully
decorated for the occasion with cut
(lowers. A Goodly number of our
boys marched up and registered an
answer to the call of Uncle Sam. So
the colored youth is showing patri-
otism for the United States Govern-
ment . We trust that all the colored
boys will be loyal to the flag as the
Negro is always brave and ready for
every step In advancement of life
Yet there is one thing that he must
consider the protection of our wom-
en as a race. Let us stand together
and love one another.

BELLBUCKLE.
Well, since Bellbuckle has neither

washed away nor has it blown away
so here we are with the tribe of
.Manassas on the floor. Rev. T. G
White filled the pulpit for them in
the absence of Rev. Williams. Rev.
White did well Sunday,
for a young man whose weddinj is
so close tit hand. Mrs. Lnla Allen
and her Granddaughter. Miss I.i'liai;
ratton, of Murfrecshoro, have return
ed in and

Sutton is in illness and of beloved mo-h-

brother, having her1 Adeline Powell.
The Misses and flowers that were

Eugene Short are in Nashville visit- -

insr. Mrs. Nora Adams was in
last week visiting the bedside of

her sick niece. Mr. Tillman ol
St. Louis, Mo.. Is at home sick,
we are glad to report Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller have re-
turned to Murfreesboro. Mrs. O. L.
Scruggs. Mrs. G. H. Hart and Miss H.
M. Whitman Bpent Monday In Shel-byvlll-

Mrs. Anna Lyons has re-
turned Dayton, where she has

Mrs. Lawrence Taylor
was the guest of Mrs. C. B
Simmons. Miss Callle Rav has re-
turned to Shelbyville. Rev. C. B.

made quite a hasty trip to
Tullahoma on business. Brother Keb-bl- e

wife spent a week with Mrs
Mattie Irvin recently. Everybody is

forward to the fourth
in June, at which time the annual
rally close. Rev. our

pastor, is putting forth stren-
uous efforts to let the A. M. E.
churches Christian denominations
know that Bellbuckle is not dead. The
rreaching services are to
be great the Sunday In June,
at which time everybody is Invited to
be The first on pro-
gram Sunday morning at 9 o'clock
will be the Sunday school conducted
by Prof. R. P. Purty of Woodforlr.
Chapel, Shelbyville, Tenn., and Prof.
R. O. Laws. Preaching service at
11 a. m. Dr. L. J. Johnson, president
of Turner will preach. At
IS p. m., Rev. J. B. Foxall of Wartrace,

enn., will rrf?. h At 7:30 P
Rev. of Mark A. M. E
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dear friends our and
town. Miss Eleanor Steven spent sev-

eral days Memphis week. Also
Mr. Wiilie Bernard. Misses Bessie
G. Lucy A. Taylor and Miss So
phia McLin and Mr. and Mrs.

motored Mason last Satur-
day. children's program
the M. church Sunday evening was
quite a credit Its young leaders,
Mrs. Reynolds Mrs. Mabel
and Program Committee wlsihes

young
sang nicely last Sunday.
of girls of Mason say that joy
riding enjoyable Ware

not coming Chapel
cinity, he is, you will have

blow Miss Lucy H. Bernard
turned last Saturday from Mem-

orial College at Rogersvllle, Tenn.,
where she has been attending school.
Miss Blanche G. Steven and
Charlie Flanigan called ott Misses
Fields last Sunday evening. Send all

for the Globe to Miss Iola Fields
Monday before

COLUMBIA.
H. D. Merrill returned

from French Lick, Ind., much
In health. Carrie How

ard of Indianapolis, Ind., visiting
her sister. Miss Ida Love, of S. Glade
street. Miss Irene Merrill home

Keeling, Tenn., has
been teaching. Thomp
son Detroit, Mich., for

u..... rr. io h hnri Indefinite stay. Miss Ida Hair-

s."e of I mother Vho ouite acre home from Birmingham
. where has been teaching.
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tritnony Saturday, June at m.(
home of her parents. Quite

number of witnessed
ceremony. Mr. from

Stanton on business. L. Curtis BirmIngham 'They immediate'
several

funera;

Messrs
Sonnie

friends.

officers

Aklns,

Joseph

friends
Malone

ly after the ceremony that place.
Mr. Anderson of Birmingham accom-
panied Mr. Malone on his wedding
trip. Joe Wilkes and Frank
Dickerson are Btill Ed-

ward Irving and daughter have re-

turned to Chicago, 111. While here
they were house guests Mrs,

been attending school
University. Dr. H. Hate, his

wife and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Durant Houston gave Columbia a
"pop call" last Sunday afternoon.
They came through In their auto.

Fields, of Florence, Ala.,
visiting her jBister, Mrs. C. O. Hunter.

C. O. Hunter spent Saturday and
Sunday In Iron City business
Miss Jordan of Pulaski spent Sunday
with Miss MInta Morrell. Miss Lona
Huina., Vuahvlllk visltlne rela

Nashville. She

Farker motor-
ed

tive nn,t lpnrts here. Mrs. I Quite was of Mrs

Gorden of Nashville came home a Williams who died her
day bid goodbye parents and home Dobbins St., Friday after- -

frlonds, she will leave this week noon ciock. mm. was
for New York for indefinite stay. stricken early Friday morning with
Prof. T. Caruthers and family paralysis of the brain and he remain- -

Nashville are here for summer.

CUNNINGHAM.

Brown

Nannie

wiiuanig

oepmert a dav set trusting Williams r. ' , wh!1
Children's Day our moved with her husband, from near " paunne

Spring Church. Dinner was spread immediately after settling
for children, and after they had connected herself with Pilgrims' Rest
eaten visitors Baptist Church. The funeral services
Round Pond, South Side and Calvin w ere conducted home Satur-Ro-

were invited dinner afternoon by A. Allison.
near-b- y visitors returned their speaker, well chosen words, moved

homes before having dinner. ne iarE6 croWd to Wil
joyed the exercises of children
and also wonderful sermon de-

livered by Rev. Hopkins Cun-
ningham. He also delivered an ex-

cellent sermon Sunday evening
St. Paul Baptist Church. There will
be a basket meeting Sunday, June 17,

. I 1 ) .1 Revleuttnou, ivuuuu i uuu.
Buffalo Miss Luclle Valentine

T. M. Pettus, the of Calvin
the Miss Virginia olkthe bRow. will be speaker

The members that church will sw
that all visitors get their dinners
and you are made welcome. Satur-
day, June 10, there will a picnic
given by Paul Sunday School.
Misses Uachel and Inez Rogers,
Messrs. Hopkins, Woodson
Rainey and H. E. ewre tho Mrs. Sallie Rhea.
guests of Miss Mabel Beam Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Easter Rainey was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs Emanuel
Beam Sunday. of the young
folks are arranging a moonlight for
the first of July, a nice
will be

ANTIOCH.
Chtidren's nav was our

Chapel Sunday evening, June While Mr. White a local
10th, proved success. m. onurcn uiku
Money raisers were Antlonette
ter, A. Y. Foster, Willie May Quails
and Robert Lewis. Miss Mary V. Ma-lir-

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Mabry's birthday was June 4th,

She day. Clinton. Sarah
received presents on Tuesday tllrned Tuesday to St.
morning, presented by Mr
Edward Mabry from friends, Miss
Lenora William Allen. prof. Austin and W. Bur

and Emerson, are
week-en- d guests of sister,

Arnold. Misses
Dennis, Carrie and Henrietta Arnold
and Myra Blair were the guests
Miss Mabry Sunday. Mrs.
Johnnie Covington, son and daughter
visited father and grandfather
Sunday. Miss Myra her sis-

ter and children, Lelah Begley,
Saturday morning. Mr. James Barnes
was the guest Mr. John Blair Sun-
day. Mr. Robert and Mr. Willie Ba-te- y

called see Miss Ophelia and
Miss Myra Blair Sunday evening.
Miss Mollie Barnes spent Frida
night with Belle Gooch.

Ida Lewis, Mrs. Sallie Brew,
Miss Birdie L. Miss Ophelia
and Myra Blair visited friends in
Nashville Saturday morning.

Card sick better at
this writing. Ida Lewis return-
ed from Nashville Saturday a

headache. Mrs. Mahalte
Barnes and Douglass, con-

templating spending the week In
Nashville visiting relatives and
friends. Cynthia Foster very
busy canning strawberries. Mrs.
p. Hyde visited her sisters at Mt.
View Sunday. Misses Annie and
Kizzie Mabry Miss Ruble Mae
Williams were visiting her mother

Quails, Sunday. Misses
Annie, Pearlie and Louise Coleman

not be in the Children's Day
exercises and missed them
much.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
Dr. W. Conway Smith, presid-

ing elder of the Texarkana District
Southwest Arkansas Annual Confer-
ence of the M. Church, has
boncht a beautiful six-roo- bungalow
with modern conveniences 114

Ellendale spent weekend with Mr. jiine Dr. Smith to Mt- -

Mrs. G. A. Boyd. Dr. Jenrette! tie Rock from Nashville, Tenn., five
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felt in the religious and civic uplift
in city. Nexroes are leav-
ing Little Rock by the hundreds.
Every Saturday night a crowd
east and north. Great preparations
are being made here for the enter-
tainment of the Mosaic National
Grand Lodge. Dr. S. J. Elliott,
present National Grand Master,
done a great work toward pushing
this grand order rightful
place front in the fraternal
world. Dr. Elliott is a great and safe
leader of men. Philander Smith
College just closed one of the
best sessions in Its history. The
commencement program was
rendered from every point of
The following are the graduates from
the college1 department: Joseph Da
vis. Miss Adelia C. Smith, ouitman
W. Wilson, Miss Mary Johnson, Le- -

roy Williams, Miss Hattie Stephens,
Sterling and Wm. Lavan Sher-rel- l.

Miss Adelia C. Smith, of 1714
Pine, in the delivery of oration
from the subject, "The Value of
Principles," swept the vast audience
from their feet. There were more
than three thousand people present.
Miss Smith is a former graduate of
Pearl High School, Nashville, Tenn.
Sho is an exceptionally smart young
woman and is the daughter of the
Rev. Dr. W. Conway Smith. -

BLACKSHEAR, GA.
Miss Addie L. Robinson of Fisk

'T'niversity music department, is trav-
eling with the quar-

tet of Selden Institute, Brunswick.
The school is trying taise

funds to build a boy's dormitory.
pionsi. hhut Tfnhlnann sTndiint.ed in the chiss
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ence felt and reflecting honor upon
her alma mater. The members, of
the quartet are: Frederick Douglass'
Atwater, 1st tenor; Charles Hohbs,
2nd tenor; James Moseley, baritone;
Qulncy Griner, and with them is
Miss Parthenia Hopkins, the soloist,

ho is a young girl of rare
The concert In Blackshear Ga., was
a rare musical treat.

Mira Addie L. Robinson and her
singers entertained at the beau
tiful home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Parker in Blackshear. A lunch'

Clara Miss Ophelia Kenno-- eon blackberry pie and cream was

Is home from Nashville, where much enjoyed. This charming host- -

ess was Mrs. Carrie White of
has mailt) many

friends while In the Sunny South.
and Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Eaddy

and Miss Marie Parker
to the concert that night The
party was entertained at tho

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert-
son of Blackshcar.

UNION CITY
the death

at
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ot

to
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of
ed unconscious until the end
Although her illness was of short du
ration, she suffered intensely, but
even so know that as she .,
lived, , thnra

anions

here,

the such
the

while uliy Rev. The
the to in

All tears.
the

Jesse

she

liams leaves a husband, five children.
and an aged mother to mourn their
loss. to this grief-stricke- n family
we extend our heart-fel- t sympathy
and commend them to God, who

things well. Mr. James Totten has
ro'iirned from an extended visit to

All. N. Y.Dr. pastor
sick listhe of on

be
St.

visited

old
at

to
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dy

Mr.

of Arkadelphla. Ark, is the house
guest her auntie, Mrs. Fos-

ter. Mr. Frank Baty ot Chicago,
is spending a few days his mo-

ther, Mrs. Fannie Williams, Mr. Joe
Harper spent Sunday very pleasantly
in Paducah ns the guest of his

Siley Shannon. Ms. Sarah

Some

when

returned Sunday from a very
pleasant visit to Cairo. Miss Bobbie
Mae Nailli'ug of Fulton Sunday
in city. A marriage of much sur-

prise to their many friends was
of Miss Berdie Jackson and Mr. John
White, who married in Cairo, 111., on
Monday, June 4th. Miss Jackson is an
accomnlished yound lady. She has a
charnniug personality ind Is promi- -

held Payne's nent in the of
Church preacher

quite tne anu sumus

are

all

cj
our

Its

ant

Mr,

M.

all

our

in community. Mr. and Mrs. White
arrived here Wednesday are
the present, located in the home ol

Mrs. I Mayfield on College St.
Mrs. W. A. is spending a

1917. Is now young lady. j Mrs. Motley
many home in
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Louis. Mrs. J. D. Warford of Wooa- -

innri oner. Saturday with Minnar
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of
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we died
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of
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miah

that

the
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aura
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Mrs.
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reil of Oivington spent a few hours
here Monday enroute to Nashville. Af-

ter several days' illness. Mr. Lee Jack-
son is up and out gaain. Mrs. Maud-Taylo- r

was called to Martin Wednes-
day to attend the funeral of her sister.
Mrs. Sallie Watkins let Sunday for
an extended visit to Franklin, Tenn.,
While there, she will he the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Lula Perkins. Mr.
George Temple made a flying trip to
Cairo Saturday, Mr. Ollie Dickie is
critically ill at the home of Mrs. Susan
Cotham on Home St., Miss Alma Da
vis spent a ew days of last tweek in
Harris. Mr. Knowles has re
turned rfom Tlptonville. On Monday
evening Miss Ida ' B. McCampheil
charmingly entertained a number of
voune neonle in her home on tonege
St., wilth a Miscellaneous Shower In
compliment to Mrs. Birdie White. For
the occasion the rooms were artisti
cally decorated with potted plants and
vases of beautiful cut flowers. The hos- -

tess was assisted In receiving by Miss
Carrie Bwry. Games and music were
enioved. Fruit nuiich was dispensed
and at a late hour, a delicious Ice
course was served. To attest tne pop-

ularity the honoree received many
handsome and .valuable girts.

In memoriam of Mr. Frank David
Capers who departed this life one
month ago today in Toledo, Ohio. We
do not know what it is this sleep so
deep and still but this we know, that
if they our loved and dead, could come
to us and ask What, is life? not one of
us could tell, for lire is a mystery as
deep as even death can be. Yet bow
dear it is to us!
Ho has finished his work and his

journey Is over,

1 j

MOST WONDERFUL

DISCOVERY KNOWN

Mrs. Sarah Lavery, 633 Hagan
street, Nashville, Tenn., says she suf-

fered with rheumatism about lour
months and never had any ease until
the used Impgo Liniment, which gavtj
her quick relief. She thinks Impgo
Liniment tho most wonderful discov-
ery known for aches, pains and sore-

ness and wants all her friends to
know -- about impgo Liniment. - All
druggists 25c and 60c Adv.

Misa Helena M. Lowe- - of 1234 First
Ave.. South will leave Monday for

snmlnv God.
apart

circle

their

Wolfe, the accomplished daughtor ot
Rev. Wolfe.

FREE

mm
mm?

Dept. 4.

style book... hair...
To Women

We ire the largest
manufacturer! ol
Colored Women'!

Hair. Our latest
book showing new

tylei in hair
dresaiojr sent free.

Every colored wo-

man should have
one. We sell thou-
sands our hair aod
toilet articles. Sat

isfaction guaranteed
or money tack.

We mnke the best
solid MrassSTRAIGHT- -

EK1NO cornhs. with extra heavy tack, fully
L'uannteeil. With each comb we give lamp cap
ritKK. Senil monev order or stamps. MONKY

UAC'K IF KOI' SATISFACTORY. 89c, postpaid.

OttM&ld POSTPAID Sk
Hair nets, brushes, combs and toilet articles

manufacturers prices, send two-ce- stamp.
Apents Wanted. Address as follows:

UIlMaNIA HAIR COMPANY.
lSl-- m Park Kow, New York City.

Grows Long, ft
Soft, Silky

Gentlemen t
I ain endiof TO
my picture to left

lou (mo whnt Tfiur
EXELENTO

Quinine)
Pomade)

ha done for mf lielr. It haa frown to 26 Inches

luns and la very thick, eolt and tilky and 1 can
now tlx hair any way 1 want to. It 1. tne bess

hair grower In the world, LAUKa BAMkS.

Don't be fooled all your life by using
some fake preparation which claims
to straighten kinky hair. You ere just
fooling yourself by using it. Kinky
hair cannot be made straight. You
must have hair first. Now this

EXELENTO ?iIs aHair Growerwhichfeedsthe scalp
nnd roots of the hair and makes kinky
nappy hair grow long, soft and silky.
It cleans dandruff and stops Falling
Hair at once. Pries) 25c by mail on
receipt of stamps or coin.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

Write for Particular
EXELENTO MEDICINE CO. ATLANTA, OA.

The war Is accomplished, the
begun,

He laid down his armor beside tie
old river,

And brilliant with stars, is the crown
lie has won.

He has finished his work, and his tfrl- -

rit rejoicing,
The voice of the King, in his beauty

has heard,
In accents of music, "Well done, faith-

ful servant,
Now enter thou Into the joy of thy

- Lord."
He has finished his work, shall we

mourn our beloved one?
Or weep, that his face we no longer

behold?
Oh, sweet is our hope, in this moment

of anguish.
We'll meet him again in the city ol

gold.

THE STAR HAIR GROWER

VONDERFUL HAIR DRESSING aid GROW EH

One thousand agents wanted. Good money mad.
Want Hgents In every city and vintage to sell THB

STAR HAIR GftuWXR. This Is a wonderful prepara-
tion. Can be uaed with or without straightening Iron.

Sells for Sic per box-o- ne 25c box will prove Its value.
Any person who will use a 26c box will be convinced.
No matter what has fall! to grow your hair Jusi glre
TUB STAR HAIR GROWER a trial and you will be
vlnoed Mend 26c for full slued box. If you wish to be an
agent send 11.00 aod we will send you a full supply
that you can be an work at once; also agents terms.

Send all money by Money Order to

The Star Hair Grower Mfr.
Hi

' eiahare4IN. fi. .

Aeeaons In the ant H Hiir ili '!,' ' ''J'"1
wilwrlee the Star Hat'Owwr tlfr. Bw ill

AS IT GROWS OLDER

IT GROWS BETTER

5

my

Hair Grower that won for itself over

4,000 Patrons Last Year!

For Details Write

Colored

triumph

a:

A

"PORO COLLEGE COMPANY"

3100 Pine St.. Dept.. R. St Louis. Mo.


